
MAILBOX MARKET For Sale - Int #303
combine, 10’ platform, 2
row corn head, good
working cond , also
4,,x16’ auger Montg Co
215-539-6523

For Sale MF #43 corn
head, 4 row narrow, very
nice working cond , fits
quick attach Nor
thumberland Co 717
742-3668

for Sale 5 Sunny Pig II
gas heaters, used very
little, 6 Ag Star rotary hog
feeders lane Co 717
653 1249
For Sale - #6 Ireland saw
mill, live skidway, Melott
log turner, 52" saw, 471
Detroit diesel, 106 KVA
alternator 607-292-3180

Notice Lost gray, tan
female Cairn Terrier pup
w/blue collar, contact
Chris Z Martin, East Earl,
Pa 17519,80x212

For Sale Running gear
for wagon, Oliver
cultivator, depth bands
for IHC drill, make offers
Leb Co 717 273 6683
after 6pm

For Sale NH L35 skid
loader, 2 bucket &

backhoe 2 bucket, low
hrs 717-354-0484

For Sale - Saddlebred
driving horse, 10 yr old
Lane Co 717-859-3920

For Sale ■ Hay for mulch
$1 00 bale 301-357
5085For Sale ■ Farmall H, as is,

overall kit & gasket in-
cluded, Fodder shredder,
Dissinger Mfg Lane /York
Co 717-266-3223

For Sale 22' alum
elevator, single chain
rubber paddles, Lane Co
215 445-5309

For Sale 2 row narrow
corn head for Hesston
forage harvester, MF 300
combine w/cab $3BOO
Union Co 717-524-2410

For Sale -10 sets working
harness, 1 double set
buggy harness, 15 collars
Guy W Myers, Seven
Valley, Pa 717-428-1686

For Sale Honda 2200
Watt generator $425, 3
speed, 3 wheeled pedal
cart w/roof $lOO, Fair
mont Railroad car, Leb
Co 717-964-3097

For Sale - 2 FFA market
lambs, 1 ewe, 1 wether,
100 lbs ea Dauphin Co
717 367 2551
For Sale - 10x45 mobile

For Sale ■ Spirit II camper
top 717-665-7917

For Sale Ear corn ap
prox 40 ton Berks Co
215 777 0069 after 4
p m

home $1975, glass
window block $1 ea
Huntingdon Co Ray W
Brown, Box 563, Mill
Creek, Pa 17060

For Sale 4000 lb fork lift
truck w/side shift $lBOO
3 axel trailer for hauling
equip $l2OO 717 652
1957

For Sale 20 feeder pigs
weighing about 35 lb ea
Yorkshire & Hampshire
cross, Castrated & ready
Leb Co 717-272-5390

For Sale Corn drag
elevator $135, 14’ flatbed
wagon $225 Chester Co
215-274-8019Wanted Baritone horn

717 627-5969

PUBLIC SALE
OF 60 ACRE FARM,

MACHINERY, HOUSEHOLD GOODS
& ANTIQUES

SATURDAY, OCT. 13,1984
@ 9:00 A.M.

Located along Rt. 568 between Rt. 10 and Alleghenyville,
Brecknock Twp., Berks Co., Pa.

REAL ESTATE @ 11:00 A.M.
HOUSE: lxk story sandstone. Ist floor has large eat-in kitchen with large
fireplace (Flue now closed), large living room, enclosed porch with sink
and commode. 2nd floor has 3 bedrooms with closets, bath, & sewing room.
Attic has 3 rooms. Deep windowsills thru-out; front and back porches;
goodroof; oil hot waterheat; lotsof trees and shrubbery.
BARN & OUTBUILDINGS - Stone and frame hip-roof bank barn with 32
comfort stalls, box stall and heifer stalls; block lean-to encloses bam
cleaner; 10’ x 22’ block milkhouse; cement barnyard; 2 frame com &

equipmentsheds; round metal com crib; frame equipment shed (doors on
3 sides); one car garage; other smalloutbuildings.
LAND: 60 acres M/L, approx. 28 tillable, balance pastureland. Terrain
level to sloping.
WATERSUPPLY: Stream, well and pressure system, free flowing spring.
TERMS: 10% down day of sale; settlement onor before Jan. 31,1985.
INSPECTION: Anytime by appointment. Call HORNING FARM
AGENCY, INC. @ 21^-286-5183.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Jelly Cupboards; Dressers; Round
Oak Extension Table w/6 chairs; Beau. Igr. china closet; Record cabinet;
Dinette set; Piano rolls; Black Forrest Cuckoo Clock; Single brass bed;
Old wall clock; Quilts; Lg. wooden wardrobe; Chests of drawers; Lots of
beautiful picture frames (lg. & sm.); Childs rocker (very nice); Folding
bed; Trunks; Sev. sets of wooden chairs; Sev. good old rockers; Lamps;
Unusual & beautiful old clothing; Coffee grinder; Old radios; Lap robes;
Some silverware & wooden handled cutlery; High chair; Doughbox; Lots
of crocks, jugs & baskets; Milkcans w/drop handles; Wooden boxes; Old
butcher tools; Scale w/weights; Cast iron dinner bell; Old wooden tables;
Tiger woodstove (Wells Co., Royersford, Pa.); Misc. Old Post Cards dating
back to 1905; Old cream separator & butter churn; Dated jars; Lots of old
milk bottles; Tinware; Sausage stuffer & grinder; Grinding wheel; Rope
bed frame; Copper kettle; Misc. parts for Model A and Model T Fords;
N.H. Smgle fly wheel gas engine, 1928& 29 Ford wheels; ‘5l Ford pick-up
cab; Copywright 1cyl. NOVO gas engine; Model A engme.
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT: Massey Ferguson 175 diesel (exc.); 2
Oliver#7O row crop tractors (one has recently overhauled engine); 1Oliver
70 for parts; Ford 971 diesel w/mtd. Ford 2 row com picker; Ford picker
for parts; M.F. 4 bottom 3 pt. 14” plow; J.D. 8’ transport disc; Graham-
Hoeme chisel plow; J.D. 494 A 4 row complanter; Oliver 16x 7 drill; Gandy
lime & fertilizer spreader; Mtd. weed sprayer; Tractor mtd. seeder; 1969
Chevy C-10 pick-up w/cap (heavy duty suspension); N.H. #479 9’ haybine;
Co-op 7’ sickle bar mower (extra parts); N.H. rake; N.I. side rake-tedder;
Co-op side rake; Dumprake; M.F. baler (model 10w/thrower); Case 8’ x
18’ wagon w/racks; 2- 7’ x 16’ wagons w/removable racks; E.Z. Trail #632
wagon w/self-unloading PTO power false endgate (power return forage
box); 16’ flat wagon; Central Tractor 6 ton wagon w/gravity bin (like
new); Famum pasture renovator w/seed& fert. attach, (new cond.); N.I.
213 Manure spreader (ex. cond.); Gehl FHB3 Forage Harvester (direct cut
& com heads); N.H. 36 Flail forage harvester; Shultz flail chopper; Little
Giant 30 ft. bale & grain elevator w/com chute; Com drag; 16’4” grain
Auger; 12’4” grain auger w/bagging attach.; 2 wheel hyd. dump wagon;
Marlow milker (vacuum pump & unit; 16’alum, grain conveyor; Windmill
grain cleaner; 165 gal. gas tank w/new pump; 165 gal. overheadfuel tank;
55 gal. drums; Approx. 180’Starline bam cleaner; Sev. farm gates; Riding
mowers; Grain bin cooling fan; Fly zapper; Step ladders; Feed carts; Hog
troughs; Vises; 40’ Ext. ladder; Lincoln stable arc welding gen. on dolly;
Milk sled runners w/tongue; 16’x9’x20 tractor tire; 3 pt. hitch rear
cultivator; Post hole auger w/3 pt. hitch; Some hay & straw; Tools; Many
itemsnot mentioned.

Terms By:
WILLIAM i. AND CARL H. MOORE
Atty: Raymond Hess

Alvin Horning, Auctioneer
AU-000433-L
HORNINGFARMING AGENCY, INC.
Main St.. Morgantown, Pa. 19543
215-286-5183

LUNCH AVAILABLE

For Sale Ford hi cube
. T 1?’ For Sale 4yr old Beagle,

$4500 or will dealto take female, good hunting dog
ver.P^«lo^egheny $75, wood stove $lOOCo 412 443 7537 Schuylkill Co 717-739-

For Sale - PTO generator
12‘/2 KW, 2 bearing
generator $2lO, farm
location, lower Dauphin
Co 717-252 1182 after 6
pm
For Sale Ml 323 picker
like new, IH 420 blower
silo ready, Owatana

fnnder-mixer good cond
ipgaCo 717-324-2711

4713
Wanted - Milk tank, 150 to
300 gal size 703 337
2250
For Sale - Home raised
Angus-Hereford steers &

Nl 12A manure spreader
Adams Co 717 359-5834
after 5
For Sale - Model 702 uni
system w/760 chopper & 3

heads, also 710 combine
Adams Co 717 334 8289
after 6 30 p m
For Sale 1983 Kawasaki
KXBO Motocrosser,
perfect condition An
awesome bike for any size
rider 1 $750 Lane Co
717-859 1054eves
For Sale '79 Maico 250
Motocross, has new
answer silencer, very
strong engine, good
cond, best offer Lane
Co 717-733-8314 eves

PUBLIC SALE
Due to the death of her husband and living out of area, the

undersigned will sell located 12 miles east of Hagerstown, Md.
and 12 miles west of Frederick, Md. on Route 40, north 3‘/z miles
on Route 153, east 3/10 mile on Highland School Road (Ist brick
house on left)

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6,1984
AT 10:30 A.M

Butchering Equipment - Biro Model 33 commercial size meat saw;
Holbart elec, meat slicer; Toleda % HP tenderizer; elec, back bore saw;
Enterprise 1 &\Vz gal. sausage staffers; Enterprise 23 meat grinder; large
commercial size Kitchen Aid mixer w/attachments; 4 cast iron kettles;
kettle ring; hog scalder; scalder thermometer, 3 assorted size butcher
block top, tables; tin tubs; lard cans; stirrers; flesh fork, laddies,
scrapers, hooks, knives; scrapple pans, large alum, trays, casing boards,
M>, 1,3,4,5& 10 gal. crocks.

Bee & Chicken Equipment - Honey storage tank; deep & shallow hives
w/frames& inner covers; foundation boards.

Elec, brooder; brooder thermometer; feeders; fountains; etc.
chicken/rabbit coop.

Antiques & Misc. - Early handcrank apple press (wooden barrel w/press
cloth), 2 gal. apple or lard press; corn cutter bop; com sheller; wooden
feed chest; wooden cheese boxes; 1 gal. glass butter churn; milk cans; xh. &

bu. baskets; apple crates & boxes; tractor field spray unit for barrel
w/hand-noozle; lay off plow; hand garden plow; large rubber tire
wheelbarrow; double blocks; hay & other rope; single trees; Amer. wire
fence; barb wire; roll of galv. wire; metal fence posts; seasoned lumber
including black walnut; plywood; large metal tool box; Masonry & car-
penters’ tools; full lengthpipe rack for pickup, nice garden & lawn tools;
elec, motors; fishing nets, poles, sain, gigs, metal fuel tank frame; nail
keg, rubber tub& bucket, lye soap; 2Maytag square tub wringer washers;
alum, fiberglass & cement laundry tubs; scrap lumber for firewood;
grindstone w/motor; 2-H 78x15 new recap snow tires; 4 Blk. oak chairs
w/cane seat; other cane seat chairs; table; shoe last; iron skillets;
Homelite 330 chainsaw w/20 in. blade & case, used very little; pots & pans;
Misc.
Dishes including depression.
Terms: Cash-Not responsible for accidents

MRS. JANE (KENNETH) DELAUTER
Auctioneer: Robert C. Mullendore
Clerk; C.L. Metz

Lunch Rii ;htsReserved

AUCTION
ANTIQUES, COLLECTORS' ITEMS,

PRIMITIVES. GLASSWARE, JEWELRY
FURNITURE

For: The Estate of
Alta & Frank Schultz

6th & Chestnut Sts., Perkasie, PA
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2,1984

At 9:00 A. M
Opalescent, vaseline, pressed glass, approx.

25 pcs. carnival glass, carnival hat pin holders,
berry sets, blown amethyst pcs., red Bavarian
vase, Czek hidden liquor set, stemware, 2
Quimper pcs., kerosene lights, lamp bases,
bride’s basket, 4 pc. stretch glass console set,
15 pc. German condiment set, asst, dishes, 5 pc.
sterling dresser set, asst, jewelry, oil
paintings, primitive pcs., primitive wooden
vise & other tools, yarn winder, Schnitzel Bunk,
17th century European carved chest, iron
bound oak chest, silver soup tureen & other
silver pcs., misc. kitchen pcs., furniture, sm.
hutch cupboard, hutch w. 6 pane door, Ig. hutch
with 4 pane door, open face comer cupboard, 4
poster canopy rope bed, Ig. brass trimmed
folding screen, interior shutters, 6 drawer
empire chest, Ig. blanket chest possible walnut,
Ig. cuckoo clock, Ig. wall clock regulator type,
piano light, Ig. unusual wooden butter churn,
wagon seat v. good, wicker pcs., lot statues,
chalk pcs., Ig. iron boilers, iron hanging boiler,
gypsykettle, brass boiler, Ig. copper coffee pot,
copper kettle w/stirrer, copper & brass pcs.,
long handle coffeeroaster, andirons, iron ware,
cast iron log stove, (Only a very partial
listing.)

Clean merchandise Lunch
Cond. -Cash or approved check.

Auctioneers: Henry K. Freed & Sons
A.U.000293 L
215-822-0723

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 29,1984—D31
Wanted - Someone w/log
skidder or skidder to rent,
small 10b York Co 717-
229-2346
For Sale 501 b Deval unit
& extra bucket, Nl 325 2
row narrow, 12 roll,
cornpicker $9OO 717
354-0266
For Sale Power unit
Hercules 6 cyl diesel elec
start, port w/new
Rockford PTO & clutch
$2OOO Chester Co 215
286-6684
For Sale Set of weights &

tires for Oliver 77 like
new $340 Lane Co 717
445 5268
For Sate 504 Farmall
diesel tractor, wide front,
TA works, good paint,
uses some oil, Lane Co
717-354-0204
For Sale IH 886 clean
850 hrs , good cond 38”
rubber Lane Co 717
553 4749
For Sale Fireplace stereo
bar comb w/record
player radio, 8 track &

fake logs $lOO/best offer
York Co 717 252 3416
For Sale Ml #7 corn
picker, $550 Tioga Co
814 435 2861
For Sale Penn Royal
wood stove, Perfection
space heater York Co
717 244 7400
For Sale 1000 gal
Mojomer tank w/5 hp
compressor & washer sell
or trade for livestock
Cortland Co NY 607 749
4080
For Sale NH #36 flail
chopper w/4 cyl Wise
engine Christ King
Christiana, Rl, Box 238
Pa near Bartville
For Sale Walnut lumber
1000 board feet l"x6 ' to
12” wide, 8’ to 13' long
air dried, Delaware Co
215 565 6038

Wanted Front end loader
tor Int 2500 series B
Gloucester Co 609 629
5241
Notice For rent Lane
Co 1 6,000 bu capacity
gram bin & one 11,000
bu capacity, good cond
717 786-7007
For Sale Singer leather
sewing machine, 5' & 7'
gang mowers, post hole
digger 717 442 4279
eves

FARMERSVILLE
AUCTION

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2,1904
4:00P.M

In Farmersville, 3 mi. east of Browns-
town, Lane. Co. Pa.

12th Anniversary Sale
4 pc. pine bedroom suite w/hutch mirror; 2

pc. floral & 2 pc. rust Early American
livingroom suites/ Maytag wringer washer/ 2
new platform rockers/ new Peoplounger
recliners; new damaged action sofa; crib;
wooden hi chair; playpens; Empire bureau;
set of 6 wooden chairs; country sofa (like new);
blue sofa bed; metal office desk; large trestle
table w/2 boards; New Perfection kerosene
stove; 3/* bed complete; 4 chrome kitchen
chairs; waterfall chifferobe; waterfall
dresser; square oak extension table; high
bookshelves; magazine rack; marble top end
table; round end table; Singer elec, sew
machine; Early American maple bedroom
suite; East Lake Antique livingroom suite
w/claw feet; mahogany knee hole desk;
mahogany chest of drawers; Bassett chest of
drawers; gold platform rocker; 10 speed
bicycle; safe; 10 pc. Rattan set; trunk; wagon
wheel coffee table w/Hanes for legs w/glass
top; new and used double bedding; metal porch
chair; agate ware/ cherry seeders; molding
planes: mah. dovetailed box; tin ware; pretzel
tin; childs rocker; wooden lemon juicer;
circular saw; dishes; small items, etc. etc.

WE SELL ON COMMISSION

call JOHN J. Rim
354-5095

AuctioneerLester Weaver
AAU-982-L
Prizes every hour! Door prizes at end of sale.
Is platform rocker, 2nd childs rocker, 3rd
lamp. Free coffee and cookies. This is a very
large sale soplan to stay late! j


